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2nd Annual Model Sailboat Event = Fun +
On Saturday, our 2nd annual sailboat event found
participants teeming with energy, enthusiasm and
creativity. Children received a model sailboat, chose
their sail and colored the boat to their personal
taste. Then, in six heats, over 50 model sailboats
raced the waters of the Cedar Creek from the stone
house at the Malcolm Gross Rose Garden to the Ott
Street bridge. Allentown Mayor Ed Pawlowski was
on-hand to assist with the launchings. Winners
received a book on Eastern Pennsylvania birds and
wildlife. The grand prize was a pair of tickets to an
IronPigs baseball game!
Congratulations to everyone!

And remember the Hess’
fashion models who graced
the restaurant showing you
the latest in fine clothing as
you enjoyed the scrumptious strawberry shortcake? We
had our own version during the sailboat event. As boats
were drying, we were treated to the latest in dog clothing
fashions by Bel Bijoux of Allentown. See more creative
fashions during WoofStock on September 7.
Visit our Facebook page for more event photos.
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Before you pack up the car
with bicycles, picnic baskets, the dog and the family…
Know Before You Go…
7/11—7/14 @ Cedar Beach—Stellar Basketball
Tournament; hours are weeknights from 4:15-9:15 p.m.,
Saturday 9:00 a.m.—10:00 p.m. & Sunday 10:00 a.m.—
6 p.m.
News Article Correction
The June 17 issue of Park Picks incorrectly reported that
General Harry C. Trexler employed WPA labor to create
what is today the Malcolm Gross Memorial Rose
Garden. Our apologies for this misstatement.

